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Wallawong Wins Grand Champion Carcase 2015 Sydney Royal Show 
Wallawong Murray Greys further enhanced their 

carcase quality reputation by being awarded the 

Heavyweight and Grand Champion Carcase at the 

recent 2015 Sydney Royal Easter Show. The steer, 

bred and exhibited by Wallawong spearheaded a 

team of 11 Wallawong sired steers that were 

awarded an amazing 18 ribbons including a Gold 

medal, 5 Silver medals and 2 Bronze medals for 

Carcase Quality from the RAS.  

The Heavyweight and Grand Champion carcase was 

produced from a steer weighing 552kg,  and had 

been fed for 95 days on a home mixed barley ra-

tion. He was awarded the Grand Champion ribbon 

ahead of the 285 entries representing 18 breeds, 

and scored an incredible 93.5 points. 

It was the combination of excellent finishing ability, 

marbling, and industry leading muscularity that gave the carcase an advantage over the other entrants.  

Lachlan said: “He had always been an efficient steer, weaned at 

3 months due to drought conditions. He excelled at the top of the 

draft and finished very quickly when placed on feed. The tem-

perament of the steer was also exceptional and we look forward 

to selling half brothers at our bull sale in July.” 

Other impressive carcase results from the Wallawong team in-

cluded steers bred by Groveleigh Partnership, Loomberah. These  

placed 2nd in live class 5 (pictured below) and 3rd in carcase 

classes 5 and 10. Sired by Wallawong Ripsnorter, they excelled 

for eye 

muscle 

area (EMA) 

and finishing ability. The four Groveleigh steers com-

bined were awarded 96 points from a possible 100 

for fat cover and 53 points from a possible 60 for 

EMA. They included a lightweight steer that measured 

an EMA of 112cm2 (the largest in the division) who 

was a member of the third placed Murray Grey Stan 

Hill Trophy team. The four Groveleigh steers aver-

aged 85.5 carcase points and secured two silver 

medals and one bronze medal for carcase quality. 

Several were purchased by Eastern Road Quality 

Meats, Turramurra, who have been a satisfied pur-

chaser of Wallawong steers for many years. 

The steer that produced the Heavyweight and Grand 
Champion Carcase sired by Wallawong Ultramodern 

Wallawong Whisperer: Have you heard the news? 

Check out our website: www.wallawong.com.au or email us: lachlanj@yahoo.com 

Grand Champion Carcase EMA 116cm² 

Groveleigh Partnership Steer by Wallawong Ripsnorter 



Wallawong’s Sydney Royal Steer and Carcase Results continued..  
A 373kg steer bred by Heath Birchall, Duri, sired by Wallawong Target also performed strongly. The steer 

had previously been awarded the Champion Light-

weight Steer at Tamworth Show, and went on to be 

awarded 1st place in Steer Class 5 (pictured left) 

and 2nd in the corresponding Carcase Class. Scoring 

full points for fat cover and eye muscle area the 

carcase also had a B- butt score, and scored a total 

of 85.5pts. Selling for $5.60/kg liveweight the steer 

was purchased by Woolworths for $2089. 

Three steers from Cameron and Hannah Plummer 

near Bathurst were shown, all sired by Wallawong 

Unbelievable - the $13,000 top priced bull in 2012. 

The steers were very competitive with one placing 

2nd from 29 entries in Steer Class 7 and 4th in the 

corresponding Carcase Class. This 8 month old steer 

weighed 426kg, had a B+ butt score and sold for 

$5.00/kg liveweight, $2,130 (pictured right). 

Another steer supplied by the Plummers scored 87.5 

points in Carcase Class 10 to finish near the top of the 

class. Also being awarded full points for fat cover and 

possessing a B+ butt score, the steer was also secured 

by Eastern Road Quality Meats. Both of the Plummer’s 

entries received Silver Medals for carcase quality. 

Another half brother to the Grand Champion Carcase  

by Wallawong Ultramodern also placed highly in 

Class 11. The carcase received 86.5 points, a Silver 

Medal for carcase quality, full points for fat cover and 

had a B butt score. 

All the steers were selected for the Sydney Royal team by Lachlan back in December 2014 and fed for 95 

days on a home mixed ration at ‘Marriot Park’.  They also consumed Olsson’s Cattle Tranz electrolyte prior 

to leaving and at the show in order to minimize weight loss due to travelling and handling. 

All together the eleven Murray Grey steers in the Wallawong team collected a bounty of ribbons including 

Grand Champion Carcase, Heavyweight Champion Carcase, two firsts, five seconds, three thirds, one fourth, 

two fifths, and one sixth in classes ranging from 18 to 29 entries. Murray Greys also placed third in the Stan 

Hill trophy for the highest scoring team of three carcases. 

Congratulations and Thankyou to all clients that allowed us to select and prepare their steers for Sydney. 

Cameron and Hannah Plummer’s 2nd place Steer 
Class 7 sired by Wallawong Unbelievable 

Heath Birchall’s steer sired by Wallawong Target 

Eight of the eleven steers in the Wallawong team were considered for the Stan Hill Trophy Team  



Visit Wallawong! SITE 247C Beef 2015, Rockhampton 4 – 8 May 
We will have a great site at Beef 15, Rockhampton. On display will be a cross section of cattle including the 

bulls pictured below for sale from the site, our embryo donor Bundaleer T.T B33 for inspection, a heifer 

Wallawong Daiya K12 and a steer for the led steer competition. 

All bulls for sale on site are semen tested, vaccinated against 3-day sickness, 7 in 1, vibrio and 3 germ tick 

fever. Local and southern freight assistance is avail-

able. Priced at $4400 inc GST, they are available 

on a first in first served basis. Inspection invited. 

We look forward to seeing all our Northern clients, 

visitors from across Australia and anyone interested 

in looking at cattle, having a chat and a beer. This 

event is definitely worth your attendance as it is truly 

Australia’s beef industry showcase event.  

As a special offer (whether you are there or not) all 

semen and embryos are 25% off during Beef 15! 

We can help you decide on the best investment in 

genetics for your business. Commercial quantities and 

export options also available. Call 0402 839373. 

Wallawong wins Senior and Grand Champion Female Sydney Royal Show 

The Wallawong Sydney team also included a cow and calf unit that competed in the stud class. The cow 

Bundaleer T.T. B33 and calf were highly praised by judges being awarded the Senior and Grand Cham-

pion Murray Grey Female before going on to finish equal 5th in the Interbreed Female class. The most im-

pressive aspect of the cow is that she is almost 9 years old and possesses great feet, an excellent udder 

and sappy calf. Competing against cows half her age, T.T. B33 displayed the superior longevity character-

istics that Murray Greys are renowned for, and which add real value to commercial producers. Bundaleer 

T.T. B33 will be one of our display exhibits at Beef 15 in Rockhampton 4th – 8th May 2015. She has em-

bryos available for sale by breed leading sires Wallawong Ripsnorter and Eylwarra Sands Falcon.  

Bull For Sale at Beef 15: LEJ J10, 820kg 

Bull For Sale at Beef 15: LEJ J22, 730kg Bull For Sale at Beef 15: LEJ J5, 730kg 



Wallawong in 2015. See you: 
 

4 - 8 May - Site 247C  Beef  2015, Rockhampton 

19 - 20 June - Northern Beef  Week Open Days,    

Marriot Park. Gunnedah NSW 

2 July - Wallawong Carcase Quality Sale (25 bulls, 15 

females),   Marriot Park Gunnedah NSW 

8 July - AgGROW Supreme Bull Sale, Emerald QLD 

18 - 20 August - Ag Quip Field Days, Gunnedah  

24 - 25 October  - Upper Hunter Beef  Bonanza Scone

  Catch Up Soon! 

Lachlan, Kate, Stirling and Fraser James 

Facebook: ‘Wallawong Murray Greys’ View past newsletters at www.issuu.com/wallawong 

 

Introducing New Stud Sire: Jeopardy 
After an extensive tour across 4 states, Tullibardine Jeop-

ardy was selected as the pick 2013 drop bull in the 

Murray Grey breed. He was purchased in partnership for 

$15,500 – to date the top priced Murray Grey bull in 

2015. He was selected for his outstanding combination of 

phenotype and performance data.  

Physically he is well grown, heavy (984kg at 23mths), has 

a smooth sleek coat, large testicles, great muscularity, 

softness and a bomb-proof temperament. His perform-

ance data is incredible being in the top echelons of the 

breed for 600D Wt, EMA, Milk and Scrotal Size, while 

being near breed average for fat. His paternal bloodline is also very strong and consistent, having many 

half brothers and sisters that also impress. We eagerly await Jeopardy's progeny, due in 2016.  

A Jeopardy semen package is for sale as part of the Genomix Beef Genetics Sale at Rockhampton 6th 

May 4pm - A rare opportunity to secure semen in an industry leading sire at the start of his career. Please 

note Jeopardy semen is only available at the Genomix Sale and is not included in our Beef15 offer below. 

New Sire at Wallawong: Jeopardy. 984kg 23 mths 

All orders between 4-8 May 2015 and payments received by 20 May 2015 *Excludes Jeopardy semen 


